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Welcome from SBA President 
b) Chri,ropht'r .-\ 111hro''"' 
"B \ p~,tdt>nl 
\\ denim.: to the Ill'\\ .. 111dL'll l ' ;111d 
\\1..'lcOllll' h:11 .. · ~ W tho'l' \\ lhl .Ill' 
rl:turn111g. I \HHild lil..c IO 1.1h· 1111, 
time It) 111trodun .. · m~ "di ·'' '(Htr "ltu-
dcnt B.11 ' ''lw1:i11on f"IH \ l 1111..·,1-
dcni. ) 1\U ;111..· all in' i1cd Ill 1..'1.\1111..· In 
Ill~ l)lfiL'f..' and ll\l't'I \\Ith llh' \h 
oflicc 1:-. j,)1..·;u1..·d ~111 the fti"-1 rlnlll 1.11 
\k)r'r ll all. I he ~B \ . 111 \\h11.:h ~11u 
an.· .Ill mcmlx:r ... '' h'ol..mg lol\\;mJ 
to a gn:al )(!•II 
\ ml'ric;111 ll.ir \~,tK iat ion I a\\ 
'-;d1ool Di,·i'""' (.-\ 1l \ 1.:-.1)) Rer 
Gl\.'c 8f0\\ll. Directm of 1h1..· SB\ 
sri~~ i.. e~ Hure~IU G1~g Cotler and I 
ju:-.1 rctunu .. '<l trom :\c" ) nrJ... Cit~ 
''here \\C a1tcnd1..·d n meeting of the 
'\ationa\ Student llar A~:-ociuuon 
( :" BA). The goal of the '\ SB ·\ i, to 
promote l:rn ~chool B and .\ Hr\ 
aCliYities. The main goal of the 
\B \ I "'II) 1' Ill ltll.H.'.1,,· 1hc J..'1• 1 \\lh 
;rnd dc,l·lo r 111cnt 111 \ r ~,·riL.111 l.1\\ 
,111..·11111 ... h\ "t'tt111~· h1glwr '1.111d,111h 
;11\d ,\"\lrlll!!, tilt' 1IU,dl1\ 111 h'Lo;il l'dll 
(,\111'11 111 ;ill 'J'lil"ll'' \t 1lw ··1iltr 
l'lll'l' \.ltt llll ... ll'"1dlllltlfl ... \\\.'ll 1'.l"1"d 
\\ lud1 1,:ni.:u111.1 gt·d ... urh !!' 1\\ t ii 
I \\11u ld ld1.1..· Ii• t.1J..1· 1111 ... 1111ll· 111 
l' lll'l ll\l"i l).!l' j,L\\ \!lld\'!lh \P hl'l.."lll\11. 
rnt·mht'r' ol tilt· \ H \ I "l) l "') 
h.1 ... 1lw hrnt.· ... 1 111cmhc1,h11' 111 1•111 
rq!t1111al t'ircu11 l \·1h.1r' 1111, 1, dur 
' '' 11 J;i1,:I.. ol ;rn;111 1t'' ' 111 tht· h1.·11rt1h 
111urnl f1om th i' n1g•rn i1a11nn \ l.1\\ 
... 1mknt need onh p;1~ S 10.00 111 1t1111. 
111 turn th<1t \111d 1:111 \\ Ill rtYi.'l\l'.l ,uh-
"n1p11nn to th t' .\ 1w/n 11 llln 11·r j,1 
month!~ rnaga11m· ). , \ .. 11IN.:11pt11rn 
to the A BA Joumal and to th 1..· /J/111· · 
pri111 SNil'.\ . Studcnh ,,111 al-.o lw 
mmk :l\\8fl' of \<ll'ilH I~ <ll'll\l tle\ Lil 
the leg:i l arena . All 1hos.l' intl·ri..: .. ted 111 
"J'1·,1k I lh lll" 11 lllt'I \\ 111\ \.11 1011' 
•'ll'.111,/,lll• II ' l \l'\\ '111 I-, hf llL'ljl 
'111d•11.lll '11' .d ·1, 1.11 1h1' I.di I( 
I "ll I .1\\ "\11,.,1, I h "1,1 .1h·1, 
Hui ·;1 11.1, , ".ii 111 h.n tllf .il k.1 t 
lltll' IJl,qtl{ 'llL',\1-, I ,\ flltllllh .il j "iJ) 
\ 11 ,[l!dt'Jl[, \!ll'.llll/ d[llll h \\ill \\1111.. 
\\1th llll' "l'L'dl-.1·1 Htll l'. lll lll ,JI l.l!l)!l' 
1111 rlw 'l'' 1l-.c1 111 tli1 r d11H"lllt' r.i 
" Ii\ 1,_·l.I"' 1,_'it'd lPll\ !111 1l'f1ll"l'll\.I 
\l\l'' \\ill h L' hl'ld til l' 'l'l'(lll\I \\L'l'J.., 111 
,1,_·J11111! ' 11111 p.11t1L·q1.1ru 111 l' !!ll'a1h 
1,.' lhni11.1gt.·d. 11 ., .i ).'.ll'. 11 ' '"' ro 
lwn1t1ll' 111\111\t·d 111 1nt t: l'L''l1ng 
l"lH .. ' ' \l!H l l l!-! 11lh1,.•1 .l t.' \I \ ltll''· \ tl lt 
\\ill p:1!\IL' lp.i! l' 111 l:\l.1 hlJ,l1111g the 
~c:11 \ hudgct 1or !Iii..: l;t\\ :-.c:hool 
organ11atH111 ... at l 'S I) 
11pon 1,.,11 npu .... \\nrk 111!! to mal..c 111111 
.1 hl'tlL'I 'L lioul. ;1 \l' hool 1mol\'ed in 
1111\.'ll'\llll!! di ll ! l'll)0~, 1h ll: :tC:ll\lllC'>. 
1 he t'tllphii"J" 1111 , ye;n \\ ill hl' to 
..,clwduk 1,_·\1..'111\ \\hu:h 11wludc <J 
).'.IL';11t ·r 111 1111lwr ol tht.· .., tudcnt hml\ 
\11 .. 111tknr' ;111,_· l' lll·ou1:1gt«I to 
hcc11111t· 111\ohcd tn ' ltl<k nt o rgil 1111.c:1-
IH1n' \\ h; 11 I \\O Uld 111..i..: lt l l' l11pl l<l\-
1tl'. 1.·.., pt•c1;llh 111 light of 111 ) O \\TJ 
c\ p1,_· r ll' ll t."l' 1.., that \ IUdenl\ 'houkJ 
1101 hl' ,1\\l'd h\ 1hl'11 cm 1ronmen1. 
"'ltutkn r ... mu ... 1 hl'l'O l11 l' more 1mme-
d1att·I~ d\\<11e ol the la t t tha t they arc 
all impnrtant 111d1 \ 1c.Juall). rven a ... <t 
l1r ... 1 \l'ar . C<i ch .., tudent ha '> a lot more 
f"HH\ l' r 1nd1\ u..luall) tlrnn he or <.i he 
may he a\\arc. rhc SB/\ ;.., yo ur 
organi1at1on and I es pecially encour-
age i1notvemcnt in the gO\crnme nt 
hod> of the ~choo l. 
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USO Criminal Justice Center: 
Lack of funding 
Signals· demise 
b.1 Justice C ~l cPherson 
lbc LOl\C~tty orsan Diego Cen-
ter for Criminal Justice Polic) and 
Management \\ill cease to exist this 
fall due LO a lack of funding brought 
on by fierce competition for private 
funds and deep budget cuts by the 
Reagan Administra tion. 
Th~ Center, founded by United 
. States Attorney Gene ral Edwin 
Meese 111 when he was a USD law 
professor in 1977. has been in exist-
ence for nine years and during that 
period has conducted resea rch and 
published studids on critical issues in 
criminal j ustice and held se minars 
designed to aid prosecutors and 
defense attorneys. 
San Diego Superior Court Judge 
and USD Law Professor Richard D. 
Huffm3n is the current directo r of 
the Center ... We're closing our doors 
solely for fina ncial reasons," sa id 
Huffma n. " It's truly an unfortunate 
situation because everyone involved 
has give n their best for the Center.· 
During normal operatio n. the cen-
ter had an annual budget ofS300.000 
and a full time staff of six. Now. a 
staff of l wo with a budget of $70.000 
is, completing a few last rc~ea rch 
projects. 
The Center's primary financial 
backer has been the Scaife r ounda-
tion . This conservative grou p out of 
Pit tsburgh. however. wi thdrew its 
suppon last year. and the Ce nter was 
le ft to compete for M;arce Fedcrnl 
fund s. ·nie National Institute of Ju,-
tice grant\ have been ~lal\hed 22<;-(-
since 1980 and other progra1m lrnvc 
met similar fa te. 
Although Ed win Mecite \Cf\es a.'> 
the top Attorney in 1he United 
States. a nd is director of the National 
ln.Mitu tc of Justice. he i!; in il n awk-
ward posi tio n to interve ne on the 
Center'> behal f H uffman said . 
.. Meese judged it alt a potentia l con-
nict to intervene on the Ce nte r ·~ 
behalf." 
A> a Superior ourt Judge. Huf-
fman si milarly ha• hi' ha nd s tied in 
any effort to rnise fund i,. 
San /)iC'J.:V Superior Cuu/'/ ./11d;:.<· a11d L s n I.OH Prn/t',\,\(J/' l<u /um/ n. 
llu//mcm . 
Both Meese and Huffman !->C rved nary hcarings a nd thc d imini ,)u.:d 
alt San Diego County Pro,ccutor~ cap<Jc1t y ddl~n :-.t.' 
and went on to become l lS I) law In th t few rl' mai11i11g mon th .... 
profeltsors in ct dditi on to 1h r.:1 r Jud gl' HuHma11 rx pn :t\ thl'\X lll t'1 to 
govern me nt po<.i itio nlt. Th <.: ccn1i..:r. 
howeve r. walt not in operati on fo r th t 
benefit of pro~ccu t ing ;111 orney ... . 
According to Huffma n. " We forn..,t.: c.J 
attention on to pic:!> rcl<Jting to l;.rn 
enforcemen t. hu t 11 \I.a!-. al...o a for urn 
for hoth \ ICk\ to dt.:bate the J\ '> Uc ' 
that conl ront them in cour t," ... aid 
l luflm" n. 
/\mong the C'l'n tcr\ lll<ht ...igni1 1-
ca nt achievement\ w~t\ th i..: prcpa1.i 
lion or a much quoted manual 011 
Propmi tion X. I he Vic11rn \ R1 gh1 ... 
1nt1:.1t1ve. I hl' 1n111 ativc. \\ l11ch \\-a .., 
apprmcd hy the vo ter ... 111 19H ::!. 
a l1 crcd c rini111al puni~ hmcnh anc.J 
... rnte co un prm.:cdurc\ . n unng 1h i..: 
1 ~1 ... 1 ft,, yc: 11 .... the Cen ter ha~ n11 1-
ductcd !->tt1die1., of the cxc:lu..,10 11:1 1) 
rule. de veloped ~1 model \)..,tern o1 
ha ndling co 111pl:.t111t\ aga1n\I po il i.'l' 
offil:cr .... a nc.J held Jorum ... on prcll 1111-
publ1 '\h .I 't lld ) O il l'lll ll lll il l /"l'' lll\1· 
11011 Mnrco i.i..:1. the i.;r.:11 te1 \\di heg111 
pl<1nnrng a "l' m nw r rll-,p11 ri...11 r nl h \ 
th l' Sa11 I l1 l'go ( ' ou 111 ~ lbr \ ..,~oc i .i ­
tion . 1111p1t·-1n:d1110111111' 111 n11111 11 .il 
111 lh1,_• i.'\L' ll \ th,tl \\c t'\l' lt.'ltJl' ll " \ 0 
San J)1q!11. ll ullrn.in 1111..,t'l'' thl' pm· 
\ lhlll ~ 1d rr.: - u pL·11111 ~· tll 1.· ( ·1..· 111 1.· 1 
" \\'t· 'll lw \; I\ 111 ~ .tll ot tll ll 111.tll'll .1 1111 
.111 org.in11t.·d t.1 ... 11111 11 , p th.it 11 t lH' 
l1pp11rtt1111 1\ In hq.: 111 \\11 d, .111,1..·'· \\l' 
IVk l',c . lio\\t'\l' t hit.., 0111\ 1c n11011 \ 
t in 10 l lSI) l il t· 11"-i f > l,I\\ ,d101d 
hu lk t1n Ii"" Jrnn .1 ... ;1 p1 ok ...... 0 1 ii\ l:rn 
Oil lr.:i!\t.: 111 1 gti\l'lllllll' lll 'l' r\H.'i.' , hut 
.1ccu1d111 g 1n an :11 t1dL' puh J1, hcd 111 
lhc I o ... J\ngdl'' / 11111 1.1. l\kni..::-. \ 
p 1 l'~\ 'l't:n.:tar \ h,1 , ... aid th;il 11 '' 
unh kL·h th.it h1..· \\1 11 rct lllll to ~;111 
l l1q~o 
law Makers to Vote 
On Key Legal Issues 
by Kc\•in Neves 
St;.1ffwriter 
Returning from a one monlh 
summer vacation. state legislators 
recently reconve ned lo exa minc sev-
eral impo rtant leg,_1! issues. 
0111rnl1tec action and floOr vo tes 
are expec1ed on issues such as majo r 
workman·.., compensation refo rm. a 
s[iffer dea th pe na lty, an overhaul on 
the unitary ta x on multinational cor-
poratio ns. civi l discovery reform. 
beefed-up bar discipline rules. a nd a 
proposed hike in bar dues. 
The capito l punishme nt act. by 
Modesto Democra t Gary Condit 
seeks to ove nurn J major California 
Supreme Court decisions by adding 
fi ve new special circumsrances and 
l ength~n i ng the maximum penalty 
for first degree murder. A republica n 
amendment renders the bill even 
stiffer by ca lling for a cut in the 
S upreme Co urts ' paychecks if they 
de la y ckcisio n on a death penalty 
issue. 
Several ana l ys t ~ see a stall caused 
hy th l' proposed amendment. " I 
fi rml) bdil'\l' that the majority of 
Califor111a lawmakers support a 
stro nger application of the dea th 
penalt y. I lo \\'l'vc r. the Republican 
aml' ndml'nl ilt too ove rwhelming." 
... aid Holly Pailthorpe. legislath e 
'i taff \\OrhT for Assemblyman Gray 
Da vi, ( l l - llc1crly H ill s). 
I he rropo,cd l cg i ~ lat io n in volving 
Crnrnnal procl·durc ''ill be ucco1n-
panied by changes in Civil procedure 
as well . 
The "Civil Discovery Act of t9 s· 
by Oakland Democrai Elihu Ha rris. 
~\ifool fa hion in sweeping reform. 
reminiscent of 1he enac1men1 o f mod-
ern discovery laws o f 1957. The 
reform measures are the product ofa 
two year study by !he Sta le Bar-
Judicial Co uncil joint commission 
on discovery. 
The new discovery laws wilJ bring 
the Cali fornia system more in-rnnc 
to the federal rules of Civil Procedure 
by a ll owing broader sa nc ti o ns 
against atto rneys \\rho abuse the dis-
cove r)' process. Moreover .. the pro-
posed laws would allow fort he use of 
videotaped depositions to be con-
duc ted by employees of the a llo rney. 
but would limit the reach of deposi-
tion subpenas. 
The bill s . h owever. leave 
untouched the discovery of litigation 
re lated work products. 
The legislature is a lso seeking to 
mis~ the cost of doi ng bllsiness as a 
lawyer. Bar associa tion fees will be 
subsw ntia lly increased if the measure 
passes. The increase is due to a rise in 
disciplinary proceedings of the bar 
and a cost of living increase. The bar 
is proposing to mise dues by 50 to 
$278.00 for a tt o rney in practice for 3 
or more years. 
NOt\ l'tlOFIT ()~ (; . 
l ' .S . Pu <rri hlf!l' 
t•,\11) 
l l n1\l·1..,1 1 ~ ol San Diego School o f Law 
San l11cgn. Cl\ 92 11 0 
~ :111 Di\'J,!O. (',\ 
Pl1 r111 i1 :\ o. JI\:< 
i1:11 .. lll""'"'"k ug1"t 19. 1986 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
WELCOME NEW LAW ALUMNI 
1.1r1 1hc \lu111n1 Olt1l.·c ;11 fillJ<!60-
-l f1 ll 2 lrn lu1th l' 1 111h 11 111.111 nn 
( ·1 \S\ 111 !9 7 1 llll L'L' ll-\ Cill l l' ll!l 
1(111 h.1 .. hL'l' ll '>l' ll l·dukd 10 1 ....,,tturd,I\ 
l'\l' lllll g, Ol'1 t1 hl"I 2) ;11 \ L' .I \\ 01 Id 
Bil l P.tl l'. d1 :m r11.111 ol til t' ( l.1 .,., 
Rcu1111111 ( 'n111rn1lt l'l' . p1t111ll'>l' '> .i 
lun-lilkd l"\c11111g. \\ ';11rh ~o ur m;1il 
101 mon: dct.uh 
SPORTING NOTES FOR 
ALUMNI & LAW STUDENTS 
\/ohr ,\frnwrwl Golf ! ot1flu1111Nn 
\'c\\ Alu mni Pnckcb co nrnining 
' nluabk inlormntion for re ·nt gr~1d­
un10.. '' ere nmikd 10 nll 198() grad..; 
rt..'C ntl '· The pn l et conwincd infor-
mnlion on up oming cvcn1 ~. and ~pe­
dal di~counb :ffnila blc to alum ni. th 
,,clJ a~ a complimcniary Faciliti~ 
~c nrd. good for one ycur·~ use of 
the pon s enter a nd co1111pu~ 
Lihrnric~. ny D~mbcr 19 or 
1a) 19 6 graduate "ho did not 
rt."'Ct!iH· thi!'i packet may ont.1c1 the 
Law Alumni Offire nt 619-26(}.4692. 
Jn its continuing tradi tion of wel-
coming new nl umni. the L~rn 
r\lumn i Associa ti o n o nce ug:1in 
sponsored a post bar cxn1n bar-b--
quc for n.•ccnt graduates. M ore than 
120 recent la\\ chool graduates 
alon~ with 5.omc of the lumni 
Boa;d members attended thi~ bar-b-
quc. "h1ch follo \\ ed the final da) of 
the Bar Exam. E:\.am-tak.e~ )cemed 
rcla!\cd and rdil~,·ed with thl' Bar 
barn behind them. Good luck \\ith 
the re.ult!<.!! 
A /w11111 Board £/ecrion.< for 19 7 
"\ominations are current!) being 
accrp1ed for election 10 1he 19 7 La" 
Alumni ociation Board of Direc-
tors.. There arc sc,en po .. ition' up for 
election this year. \ nyonc ·\\ho i~ 
interested in nominating them .. el\'o 
or a fcllo\\ alumnu~. plea~c fill out 
the coupon belo\\. or contact the 
La" Alumni Office ai 260-!692. an 
Diego and nearb~ alumni ''ho are 
intcrbted in gi,·ing time to their 
Alumni A ociation are encouraged 
to contact the \ lumni Office. 
I"' h to nominate -----1 
for election to the La\\ Alumni 
Board of Oireciors. 
Please mail thi form to: 
SD Law Alumni Association 
Alcala Park 
San Diego. CA 92110 
Buckle-UP. 
Rover 
by Lorna J oham 
staff writer 
No longer will fl oppy-eared beasts 
be seen balancing tenuously in the 
backs of pick-up 1rucks along 1he 
roads of San Diego. Al least no1 if an 
ordinance tentatively a pproved by 
the County Board of Supervisors. 
gains final approva l. The ord inance 
would require that all animals be 
properly res1rained while being 1rans-
poned by car or truck. in the county. 
The ord inance would further pro-
hibit owne~ from leaving animals in 
vehicles unattended or without 
proper venti lation. 
The ordinanoe comes in response 
to a significant number of a nimal 
deaths, resulting from the animal 
being thrown from a moving vehicle 
and from overheating in parked cars. 
The ordinance, which has the 
st rong su ppon of the Sa n Diego 
Humane Society. would impose a 
minimum fine ofS50 on its vio la tors. 
Supervisors concede that enforce-
ment of the ordinance ma y be diffi-
cult . because of varying laws in 
surrounding counties. Howeve r. 
they said they believe tha t eventually 
a similar law will be imposed 
statewide. 
.. 1 for one am not interested in 
waiting on the Mi H t to solve what I 
COO)ider to be a humaniiarian prob-
lem." ;aid one of the &upervisors. 
Dcad lim.· lor rl·ccipt lll rHHrnn.1t10n'> : 
. cptemher 15. 1986 
For additionul 1nlnrma11011. L';lll 
(6 19) 26().4692 
..! l ',l ' l'.'1 I /'l SI> for 198~ ·81 
In h-cp111g "11h the 1hc1m: ot 
'.\1ational Higher Fducation \Vcd. 
the chool ol La" 1\ nnual I uncl 
Program for 1986-87 ''ill he ""Fduca-
tion i~ F1L·cdo111 u,c Your Libt:rty 
to Learn:· I ;1w Alumni. Parent'> 
and Friend~ will be receivi ng inlor-
m~nion through the mail. in ~1dd1t1on 
to bci nc contacted th ro ughout the 
year th;ough o ne of four Phona-
t hon!I current !) !IC hcdulcd. 
The Lim '\ lumni A .. ~ociation 
along" ith thl' ' tudcnt Bar A:-.~ucia­
tion will ,pon:-.or thc~i: Plrnnat hons. 
which follO\\ l\\O 1,,uccL·~.,ful Phona-
thons of the paM yc~1r. Our ~uccc~.,­
ful 1ondav Night Football 
Phonathon \~1 ill be rcpl'atcd thi .. 
)Car. along \\ilh !-.Olllt.: Ill'\\ Phona-
thon program~ a~ \\di. 
Contributions to the Annual 
Fund arc LI'iCd to 'illpplcmcm .. tu-
dcnt aid. focult) rc~earch. focilit~ 
reno' at ion. Librar) acqui~itiom. 
and ot her areas when.:: financial 
assistance is dl'cmcd ncccssar) by 
Dean hcldon Krant7. 
Dean Kra1111 and the ~taff of the 
Office of Dc\'clopmcnt and Alu mni 
Relations arc looking forward to an 
exciting and -,ucces~ful annual fund 
)Car ... a year which will see ma ny 
new activities a nd opportu nities to 
!-upport the growing Law School 
commu nity. 
Class Reunions 
CLA S of 198 1 five-year reunion 
has been scheduled for Saturday 
evening. October 18. a Mexica n 
Fiesta and Casino Night at the Law 
chool. The evening will feature a 
Mexican ~~ffe t . G~ mbling Tables 
and Dancing. as well as a special 
appeara nce by Dirk Debona ire 's 
new band. Whip Las h and lhe Pais-
ley Ambulance Chasers. Watch 
your mail for a n invitati on, or co n-
Cl<.1.,., lfr11nu111., lor thl' ( ' l;i.,..l''> ol 
1961 and 1966 arc hl'1ng '>l' ht.:dukd 
11)1 lhl•lall .1\11\0llC\\hOl'>llllC! l' l,,(l!d 
Ill hdping \\Ith th 1.: pl.111111ng ror 
the'>L' '>j1t:L'1:1 I l'\ Cll l'>, j., l" nl'o u ragcd t t) 
con t:tl' I Bar bara i\kndd'>Otl Ill the 
t\lumni Olricc. :u 619-260-4692. 
\Ve arL· .. till lonl-.111g foreornmi1 11.:c 
\oluntccr., for the Cl<1.,.. o l 1976tcn-
\'car reunion 1\11\'0llc \\ho wou ld 
ii i.. c furthl'I' 1nfor~1at1011. or \\hO io;; 
.1\ ai lable to hdp out on thl' Cla..,~ 
Heu nion com mittee .,)iould contact 
the l\lu111111 OffirL'. 
L'mr Cumr /frn•tniom Plam1cd 
Alumni reccp1io11' are currently 
bc:ing planned for ~C\\ Yori.. Ci ty 
and W a-.h1ng1on. D.C. While ~pe­
c1tic d:11c.., ha\c not )et been con-
1 irmcd. both rccqH1on'i ar c 
1,,chcdutcd bt:t\\t:cn October 22 anc.J 
October 28. Watch ~ o ur mail for 
da1t:1,,, time~ and loc1ttiom •. lntcr-
e,tcd Ne'' York alumni ~hould con-
tact John M. llochfelder'77at(212) 
953-8900. \Va1.ihington area alumni. 
plca1,,c contact Alan M. Winterhalter 
·71 at ( 703) 893-2444. 
Our :--..· ew York and \Va,hington 
alumnigroupscontinurtogro''· We 
look forwa rd once again to ~eeing 
our Eas1 Coast alumni. and getting 
reacquainted. 
Re!{iona/ Alumni Receptions 
Law Alumni in the Seattle and 
Portla nd areas attended reception 
recent ly wi th USO Pres id en t 
Author E. H ug hes. Or. Hughes met 
with local a lumni. pa rent s. friends 
and prospective st udents to discuss 
the Uni vers it y. its com munity a nd 
its plans for the future. · 
Law .Alu.mni in the Los. Angeles 
and surroundi ng a reas, as well as the 
San Francisco Bay area and Las 
Vegas can look forward to a lumn i 
rece ptions in the coming months. 
Watch your mail for the specific 
detai ls! 
I t l\ f (h,m1<' ' " H 'I ' thl' !'min•.\ n 
'l'" r(J/ A \ fr1, ""' >Nir 
I idL' h arc , 11 11 ;\\allahk lor the 
lour th and fln;il \lu mni/\\')OCi:tllon 
Sport\ ~ight for 198(1. P:1d n:,· la \ I 
home g:irnc aga1111,,t the lcaguc-
k:1d111g "\c" York. Mel\ o n Wcdne\· 
da) . i\ ugu't 27th . \\ i II be preceded 
b\ an i-1 Ind io t;.iilgatc part ) in the 
.,;._11Jium parking lot. I he cmt of the 
C\C llt "S 12.50 for dinner and plant 
Jc, cl 1ic<1h. For tho\c who h ~l\ c their 
°'' n tick i:t~ and wi'ih to join fe ll ow 
alumni and 'i tudenh fordinm:ronly. 
the co't i; $5.00. 
Rc~crvat i o ns arc required. on-
1ac1 1ht: Ul\~ Alumni Office a1 260-
4692 1nt111cdiately. We look forward 
to another 5'UCCC~5oful /\lumni-
Student Padre~· Night!! 
H'l /01' VtJ\'('/llhl'I' 
I he I Ith Annual 'vl ichacl Mo hr 
Memorial Golf f'ourm11nc nt ha\ 
hccn ,chcdu lcd for Sa turd :1) . 
'lovembcr 8t h ai Cott o nwood 
·oun tr) lub. The I o urnament. 
which j.., namt:d for a former !Jv. 
'itlldcnt who died in a plane cra-.h. '' 
organ i1ed each ycot by Le"' Muller 
·n. who wo' a cla»mate and fri end 
of Michae l Mohr. San Diego Padre 
1 ony Gwynn is the honorary chi:ur· 
man for the evertt. which. to date, 
ha> rai;ed more than $20.000 for; tu-
dcnt loan~. 
fntcrc!ttt..:d alu mn i. 5o tud cnl\. 
faculty and frie nd ' arc urged to con-
tact Muller (6 19) 44(}.)000 for 
funhcr information. Or. ca ll BJr-
bara M endebo n in the Law Alumni 
Office at (619) 16(}-4692. 
Unive rsity Center 
~ears Cumpletiun 
What is the construction across 
from the law school '! This mound is 
the home .of the New Uni\ ersity 
Center. 
cream stand and of cour~c a bakel) 
with fresh baked good~. A ~uper­
market Scvcn-E\e\en ~tyle will be 
available fo r the last minute shop-
ping. and a gamcroom for those stu-
dents with free time. 
The multipurpose room i~ one of 
the highl igh1s of the Center. This 
room will be used for films. dances. 
San Diego law Review 
Offers Prestige & 
Recognition 
The Un iversity Ce nter is'a 9. 8 mil-
lio n dollar project. This Cener wi ll 
t?ecome the main attraction for stu-
dent social life. The two story com-
plex· will feature numerous food bars 
to tantalize tastebuds. The first noor 
includes a Pub. highlighting pizza. 
hamburgers, beer and wine, a nd 
ind oor-o utdoo r seatin g. Students 
can enjoy live entertainment at the 
adjacent stage while they relax with 
dinner. 
The second noor adds Oavor wi th 
a n indoor-ou1door De li . The Deli 
>el"\'CS sou ps a nd sa lads for those 
who are weight consciou!'i. Across the 
way. for those who induldge. is an ice 
• club meetings and more. TI1is room 
opens into the main dining room. 
The glass windows and doors open 
onto a balcony with a' icw of the b.-1) 
and ca nyons. 
Also located on tlie main floor will 
be student organiza tion~ from the 
grad uate progra ms. law school. a nd 
undergraduate programs. 
This year'S Law Review wri ting 
competition wi ll come to a close on 
August 20. and will determine which 
second-year student competitors will 
be invited to become members of the 
Review. The results of the co mpeti -
tion will be posted at the Law Review 
office o n September 3. 
Membership of the Law Review is 
o ne of the highest honors a studen t 
ca n achieve during his her law 
school academic ca reer. Not surp ri:)-
ingly. a n invi tati on to write for the 
Review is not eas ily attained. ll1c 
present Law Review by·laws provide 
for two methods of qualifica ti on. 
First . a student may become eligi-
ble for the Review based o n fir>t yea r 
class rank. Any day or evening Mu~ 
dent who ra nk; in the top 51)( of hi; 
or her class a t the end of the fir,1 
scmcMer is invited to join the Review. 
Likewi~c. any Mudent who rank~ in 
the top 10<;( of h i~ or her c l a~~ a l tht.: 
end of the first ye~1 r a l\o ga in :) un 
invitat ion. 
Ilic ~cond way a Mll(Jcnt ma) 
become eligible for I aw Re' ic\\ 
membership ii. through the writ 111g 
co mpetition which ,.., 'pom.on.:d h) 
the Law Review Bm1rcl . l11c 1.:ompc-
tition iii held a1.i earl) :.i' pih'ii hk Liu r-
ing the first -,c mestcr and j, open tu 
all \Cconcl-ycar :)tudcnh who did no1 
qua lify for the Rc\IC\\ on 1hc1r llN 
year grade;. 
TI1e complex is 76.000 square feet 
and completio n i scheduled for No,. 
I. 19 6. 
TI1is yea r':, competit ion bega n 
when each of the candidates selected 
a problem which he or she would 
researc h and analyze. The problems 
whic h were drafted by the Boa rd . 
dealt with lega l issues from the areas 
of the law studied in the first yea r. 
After \e lect ing a problem. the com-
pctito~ had five <.la)s wit hin which to 
resea rc h, analy1e. write, type and 
a n1101atc their prob lem~. 
Moot Court Welcome 
Mm' ca n fi r:) t yea r :-.tuclcnt~ pre-
pa re fo r th i~ writing compclition. 
Well . the fiN thing to do j., not to try 
to qua lify for the Rt:' iC\\ on grade~. 
If that faih. here a1e a k\\ r)l)in tcr.. 
Experience gaim.:d through legal 
wri ting <t n<l moot court pwgram' 
may p rove hclplul. 
The Appellate Moot Court Boa rd 
would like 10 welcome everybody 
back for the 1986-87 academic yea r. 
The Board will co nduct five intra ~ 
~choo l co mpeti tio ns. In the Fa ll . the 
Board \\ill prc~cn t Torts. Law and 
Mo1ion. and Internationa l L'l\\. In 
lh t: Sp ring. there wi ll be 1our11aments 
in C'om1itutional La\\ and Cnmi na l 
'-"'' · 
I hl" Board \\ckoml'~ all 1iccond 
a nd third year day ~ludcnh a nd all 
second. third a nd fourth year night 
student to panicipate in these 
events. II lirst yea r students are 
encouraged to panicipate as bailiff 
and timekeepers. 
In addition. the Board itwites all 
students to its an nual Kcggcr. This 
year's Kegger will be on ugust 25 
from 4 p.m . to 6 p.m. o n the patio 
behind the Law chool. 
gain, welcome back und bc~t of 
luck this )Car. 
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Editorial Page 
Confirm Rehnquist 
nder normal circumsrances. Jus-
tice William Rehnquis1·s nomina tion 
as the 17th Chief Justice of the ni-
ted tates Supreme Court would 
ha, ·e been routine. By all scholarly 
tandards of measurement. he is 
superbly qualified. 
There is no contention to the con-
trary. He has the qualiiies of intellect. 
tempennent. and integrity. fo r out-
standing service on the Supreme 
Coun. Justice Rehnquist has served 
diligently on the Supreme Coun for 
15 years. He has earned the reputa-
tion as a brilliant legal scholar and 
has often been as igned the task of 
writing the majority opinions in sev-
eral close decisions. Rehniquist, since 
the time he graduated number one 
from his Jaw school class at Stanford 
nh 'ersi ty, has emerged as a consist-
ent, respected jurist. 
Neve nheless. members of the 
Senate Judicia ry Co nfi r ma ti on 
Committee ha ve put Rehnq uist 
through unnecessaary interrogation 
that a mounts to a mockery of the 
President's constitutional power to 
appoint j udges. 
The confirmati o n proceedings 
ha ve been c harac t e ri ze d by 
unfounded attacks o n Rehnquist's 
character and cha rges that he is a 
mean spirited man with a passionate 
d isvow for women a nd minorit ies. 
Senator Edward Kennedy (0- Mass) 
even went so far as to say Rehnq uist 
would damage the fundamen tal 
righ ts a nd freedo ms guara nteed by 
our constitution. Kennedy never rea-
soned through his a llega tions. he 
si mply noted them. 
The opposing Sena tors ra tiona lize 
their tact ics by criticizing Justice 
Rehnquist 's consistently .. conserva-
tive votes on such topics as abortion, 
employment quotas. and praye r in 
the classrooms. The role of a 
Supreme Court Justice. however. is 
to interpret and apply the constitu-
tion to issues that confront society. 
This is not a role to be played by the 
Senate. Justice Rchnquist's reason-
ing has been within the boundaric-s of 
the con-5titution. 
Opponents of Rehniquist can only 
cite spa rse and inaccurate evidence to 
suppon their a/legations tha t Rehn-
qu ist is o ut of touch with civil rights. 
As a clerk to S upreme Coun Jus-
tice Robert Jackson in 1952. Re hn-
quist wro te a memo supporting the 
concept of ... separatc but equa l" fac il i-
ties fo r Blacks a nd Whites, which 
was laid down in Plessy v. Furgeson 
in 189 8. Rehnqui s t co rre c t ly 
reminded the senators, however, that 
the role of a law clerk is to refl ect the 
views of thei r superiors, i.e. , their 
j udges. Rehnquist then stated that he 
was a sta unch supporter of desegre-
gation . So why did so me members of 
the committee cont inue to harass 
Rehnquist on this ma tter? 
The answer is obvious These 
Senators ca nnot a ttack Rehnq uist 
on his q ualifications a s a Su pre me 
Court Justice. so they must a ttempt 
to assassinate his character in a ruth-
less manne r. The motiva tion behind 
this is c learly po litica l. The Sena tors 
fear tha1 the current coun will ste rn 
the tide of j udicia l acti vism that has 
reflec ted th e Su pre m e Cou rt 
th roughout the past three decades. 
The appoi ntment / co nfirma ti on 
process. however. is no place for 
sta ndard run of the mill politic>. 
Both the Presiden t a nd the Sena te 
have a dut y to consider the compet-
ency of a nominee. By con trast, the 
right to prefer o ne philosoph ica l 
point o f view must rest ei ther wi th 
the Pres ident o r the Sena te, not both . 
T he executi ve power to appoint 
includes the power to choose. Presi-
dent Reagan was elected by a man-
da te of the peo ple. llirough thi> 
electora l process. the President i~ free 
to implement his ideology, subject to 
the checks a nd ba lances o f our tripar-
tite bystcm of govern me nt . 
The ac tion by certai n members of 
the a ppointment commi11cc wa~ not 
one of those checks of balance;. It 
was a prime exa mple of Poli tica l 
Mud slinging. William Rehnqu is t 
sho uld have been nomi nated with out 
this unnecessa ry delay. 
Puritan Righteousness us. Indiuidual Liberty 
The Government Moves into the Bedroom 
1\ tru e..· dikmma ha~ o nce again 
emerged upon the 1\mc.:rican ~oc ial 
l:irnJ scape. Socic..·ty j, a"l..ing o ur 
gmc rnmt:nl to arnvc :11 a middle 
ground ht:t\\Cen thC comrct ing intcr-
CSb nf. on the o nc hand. thc C ovcrn-
mcnt \ ro le in nurtunng \J luc ... 
clct:mcd \\ Orth )' by soc1c..'t) , and on 
th !.! o ther. !>Ocicty's con..i ituti onat 
rights to privncy and frc t.:dorn of 
cx prc~sion . 
The current 1idc of gove rnmental 
act ion i, lccrn ing toward the protec-
tio n o f "ocietal \alucs. 
A recent rclca~c of the final report 
or US attorney General Edwin 
Meese:" Commis, ion on Porno-
grnphy concluded. inter a lia . that a 
lin k existed between vio lent porno-
graphy and violent behavior towa rd 
women. The repo rt cost taxpayers 
SS00.000.00 a nd ra nged in topics 
fro m sex with fish to baroque for ms 
or bondage. 
by Justice C. McPherson 
l"hc two volume. 1.960 page rcpon 
fur1hcrmore concluded that hc tero-
"ICX UJI po rnography in the form of 
films had a ca usa l link 10 violent sex-
ual c rim t.:s. 
nic rcpon was a direct cont radic-
1ion to u s imilar 1970 repo rt of Presi-
d en t Nixon '!<. Commission o n 
Porn ography which concluded thaL 
po rnography was nm a signifiCant 
cause of ~x crimes. 
rhe impact of Mcesc's repon has 
ye t to be felt nationwide. but it has 
had some di rec t innucnce on major 
corpora tions. e.g .. Seven Eleven, a 
retail ou tlet of the Southland corpo-
ration. has removed Penthouse a nd 
Playboy from thei r shelves after 
receivi ng a letter from the Meese 
Commission suggesting that they 
ma y be c ited for di s tributing 
po rnogra phy. 
Civ il ri ghts g roups immediately 
denou nced the commission's find-
ings as hys terica l. ou t of propo rtio n. 
a nd n.., a blatant viola tion of fund a-
mental rights guara nteed by the 
consitu tion. 
The commission·s re po rt , how-
ever. met with a wa rm welcome from 
the Presiden t and several major 
Church o rganizations. 
What Edwin Mccsc·s Commission 
was uggesting about morality and 
decency wa soon etched into Jaw by 
the United Sta tes Supreme C"ourt. 
In a 5-4 decision wri tten by Justice 
Byron White. the Coun held that a 
Georgia law pro hibiting homosexual 
sodomy was con titutional. The rul-
ing se t off a rage of furo r throughout 
the gay com munities of the nation, a 
we ll as the American Civil Liberties 
Union. Justice White reasoned that 
.. a ncient roots in our nat ions· herit-
age proscribe homosexuality, and to 
Please see page 11 
SOUTH AFRICAN APARTHEID: 
Let's Not Ask the Mice Who Should 
Guard the Cheese 
(171e fo l/01ving is a guesr editorial, 
the views expressed herein do nor 
necessarily represenr the viewsofThe 
Woolsack or rhe Ediror in Chief 
rhereof) 
While most American leaders. 
Governor Deukmejian a nd Congress 
included , have fina lly come to the 
suppo rt o f eco n omic sanctions 
aga inst South Africa, Preside nt Rea-
ga n has ye t to c hange his stand 
against such measures. In a recent 
ed ito ria l in the San Diego Union, 
Roben J . Caldwe ll defended the 
Presiden t's sta nd , s tating that Rea-
gan has the "surp ri sing" suppon of 
many whites wit hi n Sou th Africa's 
borders. 
Included on Caldwell's li st of sur-
prising op po nents to econo mic sanc-
tions is Hellen Suzma n. a white 
member of the South Africa n Parlia-
ment (no t that the re a re a ny black 
me mbers). Suz.ma n. a Jong 1i me lib-
eral a nd supporter of the fight 
against apa rtheid. writes that the bes t 
way 10 resolve the proble m of a par-
theid is '1hrough an expanding. 
fl ourishing eco nomy." Ca ld well 
seems to think tha t, because a white 
South African opposes sanctions. 
that we should accep t this as the right 
thing to do. However. it is likely that 
Suzman has simply fallen victim to 
poli tical pressures a t least a s strong 
as those which Caldwell claims Rea-
Letters to the Editor: 
gan has been subjected to. 
I would like to ask Mr. Caldwell. is 
it really so surprising that Suzman 
and other liberal whites in South 
Africa would oppose economk sanc-
tions to their own counrry? First . 
they a re South African. Who would 
ask for a blow to an economy which 
supports thei r own live ly hood. 
Second. as a n elected me mber of the 
South African governme nt . S uzman 
has a job to consider. She has consi t-
uents to please - none of whom are 
black. We cannot forget these factors 
in evaluating her opinion. as she cer-
tain ly did no t in forming it. 
Please see page 11 
''Nii!ht Shiff9 deserves 
a fair shake 
It is a bout time so meone spoke up 
fo r that silent group of eve ning law 
students. the "Night Sh ift". Pe rha ps 
we d o no t ge t no ticed much beca use 
most of us are o lder, have fami lies 
a nd full time jo bs. Bu t whe n it comes 
to academic abi lity, a high bar pas-
sage ra te and payi ng tuitio n, we 
become q uite visible . Wha t we get for 
the price of o ur tuitio n is my 
compla in t. 
If you an: an eve ning student Ill 
registra tion ti me. yo ur task is rela-
ti ve ly ea~y. The cho ices a rc so limited 
the te rm "clcct1 vc '"" is comidercd a 
joke. When a ll law students can 
a ttend c la ~~c~ in the eve ning. why arc 
a ll the dioicc ~ given during the da y'! 
The foct 1ha t many profc~~ors d o 1101 
like to tcotch a t night i ~ a weak cxpla -
1rn tion . They get paic.l very we ll to 
teac h a t a schoo l with an eve ning 
progrnm . 
Appa rently 1he ~choo l boo ks tore 
Muff docs no t like wo rk ing eve nings 
either. ro hnvc i-1 buohton.: on ca m-
pus o pe n until 5:JO p.m . is little help 
fo r stuc.l c111s who d o no t leuvc work 
very friend ly with the peop le a t Law 
Distributors. 
The Wri ts used to stay open until 
6:30 p.m. Why it was open a ll day 
Jong a nd closed before students who 
we re the re unt il 10:00 p.m. could ea t 
dinner is a mystery. Maybe someone 
to ld them we find vending machi ne 
food very sa tisfying. 
Of course. now the Wri ts is closed 
fo r n new student cente r which is still 
wit hout wa lls a nd wi ll probably not 
be ready until next semester. When 
the student ce nter is fi na lly fini shed it 
wi ll be grea t place to ea t fo r law stu-
cle 111s who hnve time to wa lk ove r 
there a nd sta nd in line. I guess we will 
just keep u good supply of chnnge 
and be happy wi1h a n evening mea l 
of co rn c hips nnd o ke. 
I do not wa nt to include the en1 ire 
law school stnff in this indic tment. 
The peop le in bo th Finnncinl Aid 
and Records go way o ut o f1hcir wn 
to help o ut . T heir understa nding nnd 
helpfulness mukc li fe fo r the evening 
student much easier. If we could 
clone Vt:rnn . USD l.J1w c hool 
un til after 5:00 p.m. We hu ve become wou ld be n much better place. 
I a lso do no t want to exclude the 
. B.A. from this indictment. Regu-
larly. events are scheduled during the 
day o r at 1imes when the evening 
student cannot a ttend . Such as the 
Lou Kerig picnic which was planned 
on a Friday (workday) a nd was over 
a nd d one with by the time an evening 
student finished a day's work. Dep-
site promises nnd ha ndshakes at elec-
tion lime, student representa tives do 
nothing 10 improve the situatio n. 
While we have tried a nd succeeded in 
making our vo tes count . the student 
bur fee (which has recent/ increased 
b over 2 %) remains n waste of 
money. 
At the present time. SD Lllw 
chool is the best law school in the 
area a nd has the only accred ited eve-
ning progra m. But if that school in 
the ci t has the foresigh t to hold 
classes a t nigh1 And the condi tions a t 
USO do no t improve. there will be a 
rea l c ho ice fo r the ight hifl . Then 
ma be D will be the second best 
la w school in a n Diego. 
-SCOTT . TA YLOR 




FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS 
FREE! ATTORNEY'S POCKET LEGAL DICTIONARY FREE! 
With the purchase of any three assorted Gilbert Law Summaries, 








ALL SPECIALS EXPIRE MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 6th . 
FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS FALL SPECIALS 
FREE PARKING! 
WE'VE GOT IT ALL! 
• NEW BOOKS: TEXTBOOKS, HORNBOOKS, REFERENCE BOOKS, AND SUPPLEMENTS. 
• "NEVER MORE THAN PUBLISHERS' SUGGESTED LIST PRICE." • 
• THE LARGEST SELECTION OF OUTLINES, SUM MARIES AND CANNED BRIEFS AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 
• YEAR 'ROUND BUYBACK • OPEN SATURDAYS • EXTENDED HOURS DURING AUGUST AND JANUARY• . 






• CUSTOMER SERVICE UNSURPASSED ANYWHERE • 
FOR SAVINGS AND SELECTION IT'S 
LAW DISTRIBUTORS 
PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE 
" PART OF THE LAW SC HOOL EXPERIENCE" 
DOWNTOWN ON THE CORNER OF FIRST & ASH 
1401 FIRST AVENUE, SAN DIEGO , CALIFO RNIA 92101 
(619) 231-0223 
VISA - MASTERCARD PHONE ORDER S WEL CO ME 
·coRPORA TION FORMED ANO LOS ANGELES OFFICES ESTA BU HEO 197 1 
REGULAR HOURS 
M. W. TH ., F 9:00-5:00 
TUES. 9:00-6:00 
SAT. 9:30-5:00 
August 19. 1986 U: l1r ;Rlo1'1onrh 
THE PAPER CHASE BEGINS 
First Year Students: 
Involvement highly 
Recommended 
the• 11 (JO/HuJ.. \\bhr-, l'ach and 
l'\trY0111._· of 1hc incoming fii,t-~l''11 
~1ud~nt ... a ... ucn ..... ~lul ~car .1hc~1d ;1t 
L'SD. In on.lcr to fal·ilitutl' and 
cnhaTH...'l' \Our kg.1l l·dt1l\ttion during 
t ht: comi.rH! 'c;ir it i:- n.: ommcmhxt 
th~H ~OU ,;II ·g1..•t iil\Ol\l·d Ill ct1mpus 
organi1ation~. n1crc arc rnrious 
group!- ' ' hich ofh.·r !-tlldl'lll!:" a chance 
10 get im0ln.~d along wit h thC'oppor-
tunil\ 10 mt't.'t intcn::-.ting people. 
Am~ne: lht• oruaniu1tion5 \\hich 
im it<." ~anicipntio-n there h'I: 
H I E ABA / L D 
The krn ~chool di' i~ion of thi: 
American Bar •hsociation b the larg-
:":'\l 2raduat ~tudt·111 group in the 
L'OUl~lr~. and ~tudcnt!'> ~hould famil-
iari7c them~eho \\ilh this \aluabk 
and re)N'!llll national organization. 
The A BA L D is one of the most 
lli.L'.ful orc<111i1ations for mam rca-
!)ons and- the co~t to join i~ only 
S I0.00 per year. J-\mong the bencfiL.; 
of mc:-mbership thL'.re is a nine-mon1h 
!)ubscription 10 1wle111 Lm1~rt•r mag­
al.ine. a l\\ ehc--month :,ub~cription 
to the A B...\ Journal. IO\\-COM insur-
ance program. including major medi-
cal health in uranc~ a nd life 
insuran . There are also excellent 
o pport unities 10 establish 'co ntacts 
'' ith leading prac1i1ioners in the 
c.-nior bar a nd la \\ tudents from all 
O\er the coumr~. St'udenbi. arc also 
gi \en the opponunities fo r invo\\'e-
mem as a liai!ion to t he A BA. Recog-
nit ion is al o gi,·en to the school o n a 
national level th rough the active pres-
ence of the ABA LS D members at 
' a rious functions. Orga nind compe-
tit ions such as the Nmional Appelate 
Ad' ocacy Com peti t io n. Clie nt 
Co unse ling Competition. Ci rcuit 
a nd \.' a1ional Ne\\ ~papcr Competi-
tions. a nd more are a\-aila blc as well. 
Contact the S BA for more infor ma-
tion regarding the benerits of 
member hip. 
AS IA:'\ AME RI CA\ LAW 
ST DEJ'\TS ASSOC IATION 
(AALSA) 
BLACK AME RI CA 'I l_A W 
STUDE:'\T. ASSOCIATION 
(BALSA) 
C HI CA\0 LAW s-1 DE\T 
ASSOCl1\ rlO\ (Cl.SA) 
. "ATIVE AMERICA\ I.AW 
Sl l'.DE ''TS ASSOCIA 110\ 
('\ALSAJ 
Student' e:.tdmittcd to the La\\ 
School through the Dl\er"t) Quali-
fied .\dmi,,ion' program an: ortwn-
11cd into lhc ttbO\C four li1.itcd group\. 
1 he dJ\er,it) qualilicd \tudenh offer 
tutorial prog.rn m\ and other \Up port 
group\ for their mcm bcP ... During 
~ all !.Cmc!'! tCr each year. thc mcmbcri.. 
recrui t d1vcr.,.c ly qualified i,tudcnJ' 
for the up--coming i..c hool yea r. ~, h e 
Dhcr\it) Oflicc\ arc lm::.11cd on the 
ground noor of More ll all near 1hc 
l'lacomcnt Ofricc. 
110:--0 11 co u n 
Mo1.it Mudl."111'> hfJ\'C a limited id1.:a 
of \.\ hi:lt II on or Court ii, or dol."". f'hc 
1 lonor Court c>l:lbli>hc> lhc rule' b) 
'' hich the ~tudcn t\ of 1 he U nivcr>iw 
~f Sa n Diego School ol La" ' hall i,;, 
governed \\ it h rc'ipcct to any conduct 
rdiHing 10 ucadcmic affo ir'i. I he 
coun i-, coin po~cd ol ~ix j u ~t icc~. 
three of whom :i re fo culty membe r~. 
and th n;c of whorn arc Mudcnb: 
.lltcrnatt: iu:-.tiCl"•. :1 'tudl'llt pr\.'.111111 
n:u: c\;11;1i ncr 11nd .1 f;1rult~ prd1011-
ntu-~ l' \amine1 nnd ll<1110r (.'ou11 
Pro:-.ccutor: 
Am pcr1,,on "ho h;1:-. l'l'a,onahk· 
causc
0 
to hclil'\C thal a :-.tudcn1 ha' 
, iolatcd the honor code ,)l:dl fill' a 
writtt.'n ~tatcmcnl nf l:ict' \\ith 1l1e 
Honor Court by placi ng thc :-.l:ltc-
ml'nt in thc Honor Court box. 
locatct.I in thc SA 13 Orticc and 1 he 
focuh~ mai lroom. 
INTER ' ATION A L LA\\' 
OCIETY 
The IL is a ~tudcnt organin1t ion 
that b devoted to promoting the 
~tUd) of intt:rnational law and di:-.-
scm inatilll! information about a 
career in the internationa l kgal com-
munity. The IL abo supports 1hc 
expa nsion of the interna tional law 
curricu lum. llic .J ess up lnt erna-
tio n~l Moot Co urt Competition is a 
major endeavo r of the I LS. This 
com peti tion is the larges t in the 
\\Oi-ld. 
I 'TRAM URAL SPORTS 
- l.M . sport> include foo tba ll (Fall 
scmes1er). bas ket ba ll (S pring). ;oft-
ball (bot h semest er~). a nd various 
other specia l evems such as golf a nd 
1ennis 1ourna mcnts. 
Foot ball consists of an eight-man 
nag footba ll tea m played under rules 
a pproved by the tea m ca ptai ns. 
Soflball is len-man slow pitch. 
Basketball is half-court. 
See the A-fra me labeled .. Int ra mu-
ra ls" on the main Ooor of More Hall 
fo r detai ls regarding ca pta ins meel-
ings. schedules. and other orga niza-
tional infor mation. 
SAN DI EGO LAW R EVI EW 
The San Diego Law Review wi ll 
publish vo lumes to add to the ongo-
ing review each year. Each yea r. the 
Association also publishes a special 
issue which focuses on imm igration 
law as well as an is~ue dedicated to 
the Jaw of the ~a in addi tion to t:.cv-
cral gcncrcil subjec.1 i\'iUCS. 
Members.hip in hrn' re\ ic\\ i' oren 
to students who a rc in thl" top fi ve 
percent of their das-. ::i t th i.: rnd or 
their fir-.t ~cmc'.'>tl"r. 1.itudi.:nh ''ho arc 
in the top u:n pL"rccnl of th l"ir da ... s ~11 
the end of their fir,t year. and tho ... e 
'lUdi.!nt\ who an: ... dectcd from thl· 
~1nnual "riting comrc1itio11. 
:vIOOT COl.: ll T 
The Moot Court Board 'upa\ 1.,c, 
the lir...t-year Spring ..,crne\tcrcompe-
tition cacti yi.:i:lr <I\ \1,-cl l ;.1.., \C\crnl 
competition -. rc.., Lricted to uppcr-
di\ i1.i1~ll1 law \l Udcn1' . J ~ or mnrc 
in formati on on he)\\ ' tudcnb rn11 
pMliCipHlC in Com r cti tiQJl' \CC tin: 
:.irticlc1,, in the next i"ue ... of "/ lw 
Wovl.'iaC'~. 
l'A D FllAT El! NIT Y 
Phi Alpha Delt a "a legal lra1 c1-
nit) for ho th men .ind \\omen It I\ 
the largc'-ot fn1tC/'llll) 011 ca mru\ and 
the 'iccond largc\t k·g<1I 11rg;11111<111011 
in the count!) . l'/\ l) c111pha,i1t.'\\Cl-
'ice to thl' communit~. p1ok .... urnal 
enrichment ;1\ \Wll ;i , ... oci:1I ac:t 1' i11e ... 
Rcprc,cnt:.11 ivc"' from PA I) \\ di hl." 
available lO spc<i k at lir:-. t -~ea1 Orll'llw 
Hllion and the li r~ t -yc.: ar pic1rn:. Thl' 
PA D ufli cc j, loca tl."d on 1hc fir , t 
noo r of the l;.1w :-.chool. 
l'DI' Fil I 11 ll"\ l 'J \ 
l' lu l> l·l,;i Pin I' u nL· 111 thL' l\\O 
kc.al l1,He1nn1e' .ind 111rrnhl·1,h1p ,, 
nl~l'll I ll :di b\\ ' 111d 1.:11h . l)unng lhl· 
fi1,1 't'L'k \ll cl.1""'-''l'arh~e;11. PDP 
, db, t:\C r~o 11 c\ u'ed honk' IPr a 
co1111111:-."llln. 1 hi..: ... ;tie i., held in Iron! 
nt thL· PD P ll11in·. '' h ich j, on the 
grnund noilr lll M1 1rl· I Lil!. Sccnnd. 
third an d fourth ~car 'tudl'll l:-. c:i n 
c.\ch;111gc 1 heir u'cd C:l't:hoob and 
commercial outline' l'or a receipt. 
Student \ 'hou ld 'ct their 0\\ n prices 
for the ma tcrial., thL'~ \\ i:-.h to :-.di. 
Onci: 1hc book "'ale i:-. mer. \tudcnb 
who h;n c kfl huoh with I he frati.:r-
ni ly pick up check' CJnd any materials 
PDP did 1101 ... ell. 
STUDENT BAR A SSOCI ATIO i\" 
All law s.1udcnt !<i a l USD are 
members of the S BA. T he reprc~cn­
tativcs or the S BA con ~ i ~ t of an 
Ex cut ivc Bourd and Board b co m-
prised of.t he fo llowing pco rlc: Prc~i­
dent. Chr is Ambrose, Dciy Vice 
President. Ctcvc 1-1 at ch. Nig ht Vice 
President. Roger Haerr. Secretary 
Susa n Light. Treas urer J ay Bell 
Electi ons to the Board arc held in the 
spring of each year. T he Board of 
Directo rs consists of a represe ntative 
from each first year class section. two 
represe ntatives from both the second 
a nd thi rd year class and one from.the .._ 
fourth year class . The representatives 
are elected in the fa ll between the 
second and fo urth week of classes. 
'The representatives may be nomi-
nated by themselves or other classmates. 
The S BA de1erm ines the alloca-
tion of S BA fu nds, plans socia l 
events. an d supports Jaw school 
organiza tions. The S BA wi ll bl! pro-
vid ing speakers fro m the legal com-
munity. a nd open fo rum discussions 
with pro rcssor~ th is academic year. 
The S BA offi cers a nd re presentatives 
may be contac1cd by leaving a me~­
sagc in their ma ilboxes located in the 
SBA ofricc on the fi rst Ooor of the 
law t:.c hool. 
WOMEN-IN-LA W 
The Women- In-I.aw orga ni1ation 
~cek' rm:mbt.:r.., \\ hic:h ;n·l· enthu.,i;1.,-
tic to the rnu'c' and i<kab ol \\01111.: 11 
irn ol\l'd in lhl· lq.~al arem1. rl1i' 
organi1at1011 hr1ng' 'timul;iting 
.,pt.:;1J...cr:-. lO LJS I) ranging Iron 
\\omen poli1i<:1an.., to \\ 1Hlll'll judge' 
to \\Ollle n li1ig;1tor,. 
T ll L 1100 1.~AC K 
//w ll 'u11IH11/, I\ ;1 0 10111111~ puh-
li~hcd nc\\1,,p:1pl·1 ;ind thl' onh puhh-
c;:i t1on i .. :-.un.l rq! til.111\ h~ !lil' l;m 
,c;h1wl \lucknt h!lt .. h 1\ll "1laknh. 
f:i c ult ~. ;1d1111111 ... tr:1tPr' and .d1 1111n1 
ar l" 1mitl·<i t!1 111;1J...L" 1.'Plltrih11l1Pll \ 
l h1.: ,1;il l 1.· m ·ou 1;1i;1.·, '1u d e nh t111ni n 
"' 11.'porll' t'. 1.·d 11111 ' .. .1111..,1'.t11d phn-
togr.ipher.., //11• ll uuhaiJ, ll'f'!lth 
on thl· 1n1v111.il .d l.111 ' (l l tlil· l:I\\ 
... chool. .du111111 .11.·1t \ ll ll''· .1nil lhl' 
leg;tJ p!Ok\\IHll 
I \Cl\lllll'" 111\1 ln l 111 'I'll till' 
olllt.:l' Ill [•l \llh11 111 k lll'I ' l o !Ill' l'lll-
lo r 1\ l;1d h11\1.·, .tll' l11r.1ll'd 111 11'1dt' 
Ilic Wook1l·J... 11ll1l·t· •'11 lht' 111\l 111101 
ol i\ lorl' JI .di. 111 till· l.tllllt \ 111,111 
ruom 011 till· \l'l'o nd 111101 111 ,\ 1111e 
f l; Jl l. l '. trtl l'1p .tlliH1 l ' e l ll.'llU l ; t gl'< I. 
J hi; ' t:dl I \ f 11 e 11dl~ ;111 d .1 pp111.tdia-
hil' \O tl o nnl hl'\lla ll' Il l he1."1Hll l' 
ill\ oh l·d. I \l'l\0 11l'\ eo 111 1 ihu 111n1 1' 
\ alua hlc 
Mur-ohY!!s Laws ()n -.Justice: 
Var-t I ()f the Tr-il()f!Y 
• An cffic1er11 hurciw cracy is the 
grl"<llcst th reat to liberty. 
• l f it i~ logical. rationa l, rcasona· 
blc. a nd make:' good common ~cnsc. 
it\ nut done. 
• II yo u ou1"11Hrt your lawyer. 
)O u\ c got the' wrong l;iwycr. 
• Wh en co me' the revo lution. 
thing:-. will he cliffcn.:nt. no t better. 
just different. 
• If yo u wa nt to make people 
angry. li e: ir )OU want 10 make them 
ab ... olut cly livid with rage. te ll 1hcm 
the truth. 
• There arc two period:-, when Con-· 
grcss docs no business: one is befo re 
the holid ays. a nd the ot her after. 
• Whcn youseethc\Vo rd"net"i n a 
cont rac t. it mea ns "nothing ... 
• If thC government has n't taxed. 
JiCcnsed. o r rcguliltcd it. it isn't wo rth 
a nything. 
• The law in its majestic eq uali ty. 
fo rbids the rich as well as the poor to 
slee p under bridges, 10 beg in. the 
stree t ~. and 10 stea l bread. · 
. • If there is no way to delay an 
importa nt decision. the good bca ura-
cracy, public or priva lc. will rind it. 
• o man's life. liberty, or property 
a rc safe when the legislatu re is in 
session. 
• If you ca nnot convince them .. 
confuse them. 
• Never argue with a fool, people 
migh! not know.the difference. 
• Amo ng eco nomists. th e rea l 
world i ~ o ~t c n a special case. 
• Any law enacted with more than 
50 wo rds contains at lc;ist one 
loophole. 
See you at O'Connell's 
Thursday Nite 
First-Vear, Glory 
RipP,ed fro m the loving shelter of 
fa mily a n·d fri ends. transpo rted as 
much as three thousa nd miles to 
spend long hours at hard labor in 
solita ry confinement . fo rced to carry 
heavy weights over long dista ncC!'i 
a nd up steep inclines. permitted only 
a few hours of sleep per night . 
A hardened criminal in a to rtu re 
chamber? No: a lirst year law Sll1-
dent , studying di ligent ly a nd walking 
to school from an apan ment some-
where in the hCart of ··oogpatch." 
So me fi rst yea r s1udcnts will be 
s.lUdying fo r the first time in thei r 
lives: a ll o f them arc wo rking h;1rder 
than ever befo re. 'T he result of 1h is 
increa:-.ed workload is that ma ny t:. lu-
den ts arc aski ng t he q uC!<i tio n: 
"'W hy?'' 
Why arc we doing thi!<i to our-
'd'c~? b it ma~ochi~m. the dream of 
,om~ futurc glory. or thi.: fulfillment 
of fo mily '-'xrcctation:-.? 
~ o r !<.Orne. acceptanct.: to l:l\\ 
\Choo l \\ii' a clrl'.tlll come true. ;\'m\, 
lurn1.'\lT. II IK·g111.., 10 1<.:~emhlc a 
111ghtnHtrT. Or dol'' 1t? 
\ n11mhc1 nr .. wcknh ll-1,t that the 
\\ urJ... \\a:-. rwl ii' hard :1:-. t h i:~ h:td 
imagii11.·d 11 \qH1ld IK I he proft.•,1,, rn~ 
.ir1.' k" dcm.111d111g th;in the King~­
lickl irn;1ge t: i\l'll u' h~ l':ipt.:r Clm~c. 
·1 hl· 1110:-.t frequent con1111en1 in 
i11 tcn1e\\\ \\m tha t l:t\\ dttS!<ie~ nrt' 
dilk11.·n1 in 111<111~ w; 1 ~' from ot her 
classes a tten.ded by th e interviewees. 
Certa inly ~n size this is true. Th ose 
who attended small schools with 
average class size hqvering around l 5 
are awed by gro ups of 70. Those who 
graduated fro m larger univers it ies 
consider these classes small in com-
pa rison with .. sta mpede sessions .. of 
400 students gathered to watch a 
videot'ape of their instructor. For 
ma ny. a ttend ing a ll fiw classes wi th 
the sa me people is a new - a nd not 
always welcome - experience. Con-
cern was exp ressed a bout the in:!'! ulnr-
ity oI the sections. 
Another pervasive ob~crvatio n by 
the students imerviewt·d w:1s the diffi-
cult y they experienced in .. getting 
orga ni1ed .. - learning to .. budgt.'t 
timl'- to fi nish their wor J... \\i thout 
fu lli ng behind. With fc\\ t'Xt~ptio1b. 
the studenb felt that the) had 
achil'vcd <1 le,cl of orgunin1 tion 
which \\OUld pL'nni1 them 10 com-
plet e- 11ll 1hcir a~'ignmem:-. at a rca~o-. 
nable hour. 
For !<.Orne studcm~. tlm, 1, th~ir first 
brn!<ih \\ ith apartment lh ing. I ht'li! h. 
a dclinilc ~cnsc of rdid in learning 
thut \'ou no longer need l<' cat ~choo l 
cafct.c ria "food"' a ~Cl\!<.C of "-! lief 
\\ hich l ast~ a bout a:-i long as yo ur 
cxci t c nH~ nt ' abo ut cuting your 0\\11 
.cooking (Hbn ut thrct• and " hnlf 
day~) . 
Your Local BARBRI Office 
1407 Fi rst Avenue 







BAR/BRI PRODUCES MORE CALIFORNI 
EVERY YEAR 
THAN ALL THE OTHER COURSES C 
The Nation's Leading Full Service 
Complete Course Includes: 
A) Performance Test Workshop - Intensive preparation on 
Performance exam. 
B) Essay Writing Seminars - Weekly graded practice exan 
C) Intensive Multistate Review - Includes over 1,200 multis 
D) Over 30 structured issue analysis & substantive law lectl 
E) Comprehensive Outlines on all bar subjects. 
F) In Class simulated bar exams for each area of the bar. 
G) Full Time Attorney Staff to help you structure your studi 
H) Stress Reduction, Relaxation, and Motivation Technique 
COMPARE SERVICE, COSTS, 





UCES MORE CALIFORNIA ATTORNEYS 
EVERY YEAR 
THE OTHER COURSES COMBINED! 
•Leading Full Service Bar Review 
Complete Course Includes: 
Workshop - Intensive preparation on all Facets of the 
1inars - Weekly graded practice examinations. 
~Review - Includes over 1,200 multistate questions. 
I issue analysis & substantive law lectures. 
utlines on all bar subjects. 
I bar exams for each area of the bar. 
r Staff to help you structure your study time efficiently. 
Relaxation, and Motivation Techniques. 
SERVICE, COSTS, & RESULTS 
VERY TE AND SO WILL YOU! 
/\ugU\l 19. 1986 iJll!• moul""c~ 7 





















The M arine Corps. JA G need s first ;md sec o n d y1·.i r l;1w stud t• nt s fo r th e PLC-Law Program. 
C all Captain J au ren a at 294-2174 o r s1·p lrnn dw 1n g o n cn rnpu s intervi ew s O c tober 9 . 
August 19. 1986 «il1t ,lllool .. ck - 9 
News From the Campus • • • 
Career Planning and Placement Center 
back in full swing §pecial Vruurams 
fur Law itudem:its Wei omc back! \ c hope yo u have 
hnd an enj oynbk summer nnd we 
I ok forward to your pa nicipp. tion in 
arccr Pln nning t.t'. Placement pro-
J?r.tms thorughout the year. 
- All si:cond. third . a nd fourth year 
students should roreful(r review the 
fall re ruit ing informa tion (on bright 
)'CllO\\ paper) tha t was includc-d with 
your registrati on materials. tudcnts 
who wish to rt \1e' their resume or 
discuss their career plans should 
make an appointment with usan 
Benson or Mary Ann Salaber in the 
Placement Office at 260-4529. or 
stop by the Placement Office on the 
first noor of the Law chool. 
FollO\ving is a list of all currently 
scheduled placement office pro-
grams. 
Career Planning & Placement 
Office Open House 
Thursday. August 2 . 19 6 
12:15 p.m. Fletcher Reception 
Hall 
nacks and soft drinks will be pro-
vided. All second , third a nd fourth 
year students are invited to meet the 
Placement Office tafT and learn 
about the resources and services 




According to the latest figures 
from the State Judicial Co uncil. The 
California Supreme Co urt a nd the 
lowe r appellate and Superio r courts 
registered a significant increase in 
workload O''Cr the past few years. 
The recently re leased a nnual 
repon sho \\ ed that reco rds were set 
a t all level includ ing the number of 
cases ftled and the number of cases 
decided . 
D uring the fiscal year I 984- 5. 
4.370 a ppeals were filed " ith the 
Supreme Court of California , a ni ne 
percent increase over the past year. 
Only 125 cases "ere actually decided 
b) the high court. m0>tofthem being 
denied without opinion . 
Jn similar fashion. the s ix Califor-
nia Courts of Appeals "rote 8.599 
opinion; out of 16. 190 that were 
filed. Thi> was just 90 more than were 
fi led la>l year. but it nevertheless set a 
record . 
Another record v. ~ M!t when 
25.600 ca;cs were filed 111 the >late '> 
upcnor coura. about a !!. IX percent 
inc rea!JC from the previou\ year. 
'I: earl) 600.000 of the cases were civil 
lawsuib with di\·orcc and other fam-
ily Jaw C8>C'> leading the w• y wnh 
164.652 cases filed . 
.. The \tatistic., reflected in this 
repon a rc not alarming. they ~imply 
corrc llatc with the incrca!tt in C'alifor· 
nia') population gro\l/lh and the 
mcrcasc in the amount of lawyer\ .... 
'Nlid political analy>t Wade I uhn. 
When Mr. Luhn wa; asked to 
cxplo.1n the \igmlicant incr~~ 111 the 
a rea of famil y Jaw. he s taled that II 
po~1io1bl) could rcncc.1 dccltnmg \ truc-
turc of the fom1l y 111 California 
"Bill Miltrer's love 
life." The Movie 
"A comedy, a tragedy, 
a horror story . . . 
I loved it." - Rex Reed 
R e.,.um~ Co llec ti on Dnys 
arecr Plnnn ing & Plnccment 
O lllce 
TI1ursdny, cpte rnber 4. 1986 
:JO a. m.-5 :30 p.m . 
Friday. cptcmber 5. 1986 
:00 a. rn .- 12:00 noo n 
All students interested in pa rtici-
pating in the fall recru iting progra ms 
M U T submit resumes on these 
days. 
On-Ca mpus Recrui1ing Informa-
tional Meeting 
Wednesday, cptcmber 10. 1986 
12: 15 p.m. a nd 5:00 p.m . 
Fletcher Reception Hall 
Procedures a nd schedu les of the 
on-<:a mpus recru iting program will 
be discussed. All students who will be 
panicipa ting in on-01mpus in ter-
views are encouraged to attend . 
The Summer Associate / Summer 
Law Clerk Experience 
M onday. October 20. 1986 
12: I 5 p.m. Fletcher Reception 
Hall 
Pa nel prc~cnrn1ion by US D stu-
dent!! who held ~umrnc r " '~oc ia1 c 
a nd la w clerking po~i 1 io n ~ . Studcnl!i 
will d iscuss their pcr~onal ex perien-
ces a nd provide infor rna1io n which 
may be useful to studcnLi\ eva lua ting 
j ob offers. 
Arc Yo u a La wye r T oo. l-l o ncy'! 
Wome n's Op portunity Weck 
Wednesda y. October 22 . 1986 
12: 15 p.m. Fletcher Reception 
Ha ll 
Pan e l di sc uss io n / brow n bag 
semina r by wo me n attorneys from 
J ennings. Engstrand & He nrikson. a 
local Jaw firm. of oppo rtun ities for 
women in law. combining a law 
career with fa mily life and o ther 
issues faci ng the fema le atto rney. 
Federal Bu reau of Investigatio n 
Informa tional Meeting 
Wednesday. October 22. 1986 
12: 15 p.m. Faculty Lounge 
Larry Campbell. US O '64. will dis-
cuss career oppo rtunities na tionwide 
with the FBI. 
Serving San Diego since 1976• 
Lm1 · Cini.. Trai11i111: Seminar tu be 
l?l'peared in Septt•mlu•r 
The >Ucccssful spring Law Clerk 
Training Program. co-spo nso red by 
the Law Alumni Associatio n and 
the Office o f Ca reer Planning & 
Place ment is being n:pcatcd o n Sat-
urday. September 20th. Th e pro-
gra m . w h ic h is d es igned a nd 
prese nted by members o f the Law 
Alumni Association. prov id es stu-
d e nt s with pra ct ica l knowledge 
necessa ry to be a co mpetent law 
c lerk . Or ig ina ll y designed for 
seco nd-yea r students with little o r no 
clerking experience, registratio n is 
open to a ll Jaw students th is yea r. 
due to the overwhelming response to 
the program presented last spring. 
Contact the Office of Career Plan-
ning and Placeme nt fo r registrat ion. 
or the Law Alumni Office for 
furth er d e tails . Seating. is 
LIM IT E D. so register ea rly !! 
A lumni-Student Relations Commit-
t i'(' st•ek.v Stucle111 Membership 
A ny law student who is inte rested 
in beco ming involved wi th the 
Alumni-Student Relations Co mmit-
tee, is urged to contact Barbara 
Mendelso n in the Alumni Office 
(2030). Th is important co mmittee 
wo rks wi th a lumni. students, faculty 
and administration to strengthen the 
relationships between these groups. 
The Committee is involved with a 
va riety of programming and special 
events. and plans to offer something 
for everyone in the co ming months. 
Shelley Weinstein '79. who currently 
c hai rs the Committee, requests your 
assistance a nd looks forward to 
hearing from interested students and 
alumni. In addition to new program-
ming. the Committee is also plan-
ning a fall receptio n for Alumni 
Advisors and students. Watch for 
deta ils! 
Students Don't Buy Books For Resale, 
Bu t Law D istributors Does! 
PE NOYER v. NEFF 
Supreme Court of the United States, 1877. 
95 IJ. S. 7 14 , 24 L.Ed . 565 . 
Error to th e Circuit Court of ihe United States for the 
District of Oregon . 
Mr. Justice F IELD delivered the op inio n of the cou rt : 
( 
~ ~OtPlE: rt..+ G'JV 'r 
This is an action to recover Jhe possessio n of a tract of 
land , of !he a lleged value o f $ 15 ,000, situa ted in th e State of 
Oregon . The plaintiff asserts title to th e premises by paten! 
o f the Unit ed States issued to him in [March] 1866 , und er 1he 
Act of Congress of September 27th, 1850, 9 Stat. a t L. , 496 . 
usua ll y known as the(Do nation Law of O regOil) The defend -
ant claims to have acquired the premises under a s erif 's 
~?made upon a sa le of th e propert y on execu 1 iss ued 
upo n a judgment recove red~the plaintiff i one of the 
circuit courts o f th e S1a te . The case 1urns upon e va lidit y of 
this ju~t. eNP#l!.CE-'<e...rT" t:>F 3"~,E,lifl/T 
NO VALUE! 
PENNOYER v. NEFF 
Su preme Court of the United States. 1877. 
95 U.S. 7 14, 24 L.Ed. 565. 
Error to the C ircuit Court of the United States for the 
District of Oregon. 
Mr. Justice F IELD delivered the opinion of the court: 
This is an acti o n to recover the possession of a tract of 
land , of th e a lleged value o f $15,000, situated in the State of 
O rego n . The plaintiff asserts title to the premi e by a patent 
of the Unit ed States issued to him in [March] 1866. under the 
Act of Congres of September 271 h. 1850, 9 Stat. at L. , 496, 
usually known as th e Donation Law of Oregon. The defend- · 
ant claims to have acqu ired the premi es under a heriff's 
deed, made upon a sa le of the property on execution is ued 
upon a judgment recovered agai nst the plaintiff in one of the 
circuit co urt s o f the la te . The case turn upon the alidi1y of 
thi s judgment. 
It appea rs from 1he record tha1 the judgment was 
rend ered in Februa ry. 1866. in favor of J . H . Mitchell , for 
less 1han $300, including costs, in an action brought b)' h i.m 
upo n a de mand fo r ;c rvices as an a ttorne)' : 1ha1, at the time 
th e act io n wa' co mm enced and 1he j ud gmenl rendered, the 
defe nd ant th erein , 1hc pla inti ff here, was a non -resident of 
1hc Sta te: 1h at he was no t personall y served with proces , and 
d id no l ap pea r therein : a nd 1hat 1he j udgment was entered 
upo n hi s clcfa uli in n 1 a nswer ing 1he compla int , upon a con-
\lructi vc ,crv ice o r summ o ns by publica tion . 
Up to 50% of New List Price!• 
• ')O'\, ... ,1n 111du .. 11y m<1\lmum l>;11ocd upon na t ional i. u pp ly S. denund. 
' 'There's a big diffe r e n ce in r esa le va lu es based on condition a lone." 
TO RECEIVE THE MAXIMUM RETURN WHEN SELLING YOUR BOOKS, PLEASE 
DON'T C RIB , SC RIBBLE , HI G HLI G HT OR OTHERWISE DEFACE THEM 
FO R ADDITI ON AL INFO RM A TI ON ON BUYIN G AND ELLIN G USED BOOKS, COME TO: 
M - F LAW DISTRIBUTORS, INC. AT 
9:00 AM to 5: 00 PM PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE 
TUES 1401 FIRST AVENUE 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM 
9:00 AM to 6:00 PM AN DIEGO , ALIFORNIA 92101 
(619) 231-0223 
"OUR BUY BACK IS ALWAYS OPEN" 
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SPORTS 
USO Law Student to compete at International 
Karate tournament in Japan 
bJ Cl•)' McPhcr..on 
\ nx on: wnx ofT: \\ a.\ on: wax off: 
\\ flX n: wax oIT ... ~o. i1s not the 
Knrntc Kid. i t~ the nitcd .. tntc' 
C'ollcgiatc K nrntc Tenm working on 
their upc ming 1ournamcn1 in Kobe. 
Japan. 
The tournnmcnt begin~ pla) on 
ugust 21. and ,,ill field teams fro m 
_ different nations. U D second 
year Ja,, student Debbie Lance "ill 
~present the squad in hcrcapacit~ as 
a black belt. 
-The "ax on. wax off bus in is 
o. · .. - said Debbie. -but I train b) 
jogging. runn i n~. kicking and pun h-
ing to ~ hou rs a day.·· 
The llegeiatc squad i ponsored 
and trained by the Japan ports Cen-
ter. located in San Diego. II 
members of the team are awarded 
their credentials under the auspices 
of the \ orld Junior Karate Organi-
zation (\ J K 0). 
-The sport of Karate is very under-
regulated in America. Anybody can 
say they are a black belt. wi thout 
anyone not icing that they donl have 
true credentials.- said Debbie. -The 
\ J KO is a highl) respected organi-
zation that wonl give out a belt until 
it is fully ea med . -
Debbie ha been involved in Kar-
ate for 5 years dating back to her 
day as an undergraduate at Central 
Washington niversity. At first . her 
motivation was self-defense. 
" I n:mc m hc1 ;an eve ning () :ca r. 
::tgo \\hen m: ho: friend hmught 1rn: 
home." De bbie n.:call ... ... I here,, ,., . 1 
burglar in our hOlN.:. and when I 
confron1cd him. he ... ma~IH.'d me in 
the face. I hat wa ... the exten t of it . hut 
who J...n ows ''hat else mn\ ha\'l: 
happened .·· 
f1cr learning the b:•sic.., of the 
~pan. ho wc ,cr. Dc hbic learned to 
cnjo~ Kara te and began to pu~uc i1 
as a ~pon. ll1c hard ''orJ... and dcd i-
cmion has paid off. a nd led Deb hie to 
what she ca lls. "the mos1 cxc11i ng 
1ournnmcnt of her life." 
Debbie is fortunate enough to 
ha' c the highest ranking Kara te 
instructor in the U.S. as her coach -
Minoku Miki. Miki is the only 
instructor to obtain master rank in 
America ... My progressio n has been 
incredible since l\ •c been wi th him ... 
Debbie sa id. 
When Debbie is not kicking the 
stuffing out of her opponenb, she is 
diligently pursuing her law degree at 
U D. Debbie had a fine first yea r. 
being invi1ed to join the San Diego 
Law Review. How does she have 
time for both? .. Karate. like a ny o ther 
sport. teaches discipline and hard 
work ... she said . '"Therefo re. Ka ra te 
has been a benefi1 10 me. not a 
hinder." 
The American team is expected to 
do we ll in the tourna ment. The Japa-
nese team being ra ted NI. should be 
their strongest o ppo nent. 
Fcrdi Alias. n 22-yca r-old Cuya-
maca College juni or who holds 2nd 
degree black belt . has been training 
ror IO ycarsatthc .J apa n SportsCen-
te r under 1he c hi e f ins tru cto r. 
Min obu Miki. 
In addi tion 10 keepin g a hi gh aca-
demic record in college and ful filli ng 
1hc rigorous dema nds o f karate 
t rai ning sessio ns. Alias also finds 
time to -serve as a n instructor at the 
J apa n Kara te- Do cente r in San 
D iego. the Rancho San D iego 
Recreatio n Ccn1er in S pring Valley 
Karate Kid'i Debhit! Lonee anti Ferdi A lla.s. 
a nd the Leisure Connections a1 
SDSU . 
Mik i is opti mistic 1ha1 karate will 
become an Olympic eve nt by 1992 
when the Games will be held in 
Par is. 
.. I am hopeful that ma ny of our 
dedicated a nd devoted ka rate ki ds 
here in San Diego soo n will ha ve a 
c hance to wear an Olympic medal. It 
may be a rea lity soon. I truly feel 
tha t th e Olympic ofricia ls will 
include karate as pa rt of the Paris 
Games by 1992. ··he said. 
WHY ~ASSERS? 
BECAUSE 
WE ARE THE BEST ! ! 
Well. sianara Debbie. The free 
world wi hes you the best of luck in 
your trip to the far cast. 
* * * 
Look for the 
Tem Greene 
SYmPosium on 
Softball --comilJR Soon 
The two national courses, Josephso n/Kluwer and BAR/BRI , are inadequate for the California Bar Exam. 
INVESTIGATE ! ! 
ASK OUR STUDENTS ! ! 
CHECK OUT OUR MATERIALS ! ! 
Passi ng the Ca li fornia Bar might depend on your dec isio n 
DEDICATED EXCLUSIVELY TO THE CALIFORNIA BAR EXAM. 
Write or call t~Jf'  at 18002 PAS BAR 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
138 McAllister Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 
(415) 626-2900 
SOUTH ERN CALI FORNIA 
1231 Santa Manc ia Mall 
Santa Monica, California 90401 
(213) 394-1529 
MURPHY'S LAW: If anvthine can eo wrong. it will. 
b) Curtis O. Fletcher 
Sports Editor 
.la ''s Alkgor)' I\' about time 
1hing' !<110l1ed going right. For the 
pust six orse, ·cn )C..1rs. the \\ Ord out 
of an Diego·s .I nc• ~lu rph) Sta-
dium ha> been. "this )Car's drat\ will 
finally bring o ur deferl>e up to the 
,rnndnrd of our offen>e ... O. K. 
any od~ cnn be a cri ti c. but last year 
the Charger defcn>e mn•ed last in 
the ' FL. l hat"" LN year. It', no" 
tim for :t fe\\ things to ... tan going 
right. 
For the fiN time in ix years the 
Chargers ~hut out a pre'ea on oppo-
nent. A' for regular 3 nd (XlS.l season 
play. it\ been nearly one-hundred 
gamn 'ince the last Charger shut-
out. Las.t aturday. ho\\ever. the 
Charger defense. Rodney Danger-
field's of the '\FL. treated the Co\\-
bo) ·~ ofTen~e with about as much 
re.peet a a d og has for a li.re-
h) drant. In a "ee' that saw the 
Padre. drop into the cellar of the 
:'\atjonal League West it was a 
refreshing change of pace. 
To put thing ... in r cr,1x-cti \C hcforc 
doing badflip'i. th e C'<rn ho\'·s 
h:ncn't ~cored a touchdo" ninth.c ir 
la.'.)t 154ua11crsofplr1\ ... Qh,iou~l\. 
rhcsc \~ Crt' n '1 the ('~wboy~ of tl;c 
Roger S1a ub3ch glory days. bu1 the 
:-;q uad from Dallas i~ no slo uch 
ei ther. TI1e owboj ~ may need to 
take ::i more scriou'i look at their 
righh 10 Herschel Wa l•cr. 
The- once 4uc~tionable Sa n Diego 
defense nrnnagcd to limit all pro run-
ning b.1d. Tony Dorsett to a minis-
cule SC\'Cntcen yards on 5 carric~. 
Premiere tight end Doug C"o~bic \\as 
not e\·en a factor \\hich i-, rare in an) 
Dallas contest. C"osbic. an alumnu~ 
of Santa Clara Uni\ersitj. is one of 
the finest young tight ends in the 
league and \\ith a Jesuit educat ion to 
boot! Of course e\eryonc kn ows 
what that Jesuit education is wonh 
... per unit. 
Perhaps the bright spot for the 
Dallas offense wa~ the performance 
of s1aning QB Danny White. White 
was perfect. completing every pass 
that he threw during his brief prcsea-
:.o n ~ lint. Yep. )O U gue ... sed il. Wh ite 
\\'ll 'i l\\O for l\\o for 2X ya rd'. Of 
cour~c. he did drop hack to pass 
th rct.: other time .... And uh ... we ll he 
\\as. hca, ·en forbid . sacked three 
time ..... Oh I hatt.: when 1hat hnppens 
It seem' that while the NFL was 
busy fend ing off multiple an ti-trust 
s uit ~. the Charger') nea tly managed 
to acq uire a pas.., ru ... h. with the addi-
tion of Lcl\\ic O'\'cil and Terry 
Unrein. to an ex perienced but SllS-
pect defcnsin~ front it would appear 
that the Charger.., have put together a 
\\inning combinat ion. If nothmg 
dsc. the two roo~ic' came 10 1ow11 
with a great deal of ent husiasm a nd 
the appropriate last names. Yea. 
that's it . that's the 1ickct. you see the 
Cha rgers have the wi nning fo rmula 
no\V in thei r pass rush. If you take the 
fi rst lcuers of their las t names. Willi-
ams. Wilson. Ehin, a nd then add the 
rwo rookies. O'Neill and Unrein . a nd 
arra nge ii 10 get W WE ON U. it 
would appear that this message is fo r 
the C hargers'. o pponents: WE on 
YA! 
USD Extends a warrri welcome to 
visiting professors 
Professor STEVE.\ MARK 
GOLD TE IN will be visi ting us 
from Florida State Universi ty, 
where. in addition to teaching in the 
Clinic. he has served as Associa te 
Dean since 19 3. He received his 
B.A. from Brandeis in 1967 and his 
J .D. from Columbia in 1972. He 
served with the Legal Aid Associa-
tion in Duval City from 1972-1974 
and was Director of \he Legal Servi-
ces Clinic at Florida State from 1974-
1976. He has been a n associa te 
professor there since 1979. 
AMY K. KELLEY comes 10 
S D from Gonzaga in Spoka ne. 
Washington where she has ta ught 
ince 1979. She earned her B.A. at 
\he College of St . Catherine a nd he r 
J .D. in 1977 from the niversi ty of 
South Dakota. Since I 983 she has 
been an associate professor at Gon-
1.aga where her subjects arc Co mmer-_ 
cial La". Land se Planning. Real 
Propeny, and Wate r Rights. 
Gov. in Bedroom 
(cu111i11ued jrom pal(<' J} 
hold that the act o f homosex ual sod-
omy is somehow protected as a fun -
damenta l right would be to cast as ide 
a millenia of mo ra l teaching.· 
Many conservative scholars, how-
C\Cr. saw the decision as merely stem-
ming the tide of judicial ac1ivi;m. · 1 
believe 1hc coun . in its wisdom. 
merely read the constitut ion as not 
>aying (sodomy) i' a pro tected right. 
and thu> the> >aw 1he legisla ture per-
fectly fit for proscribing th" behav-
ior.· said C Davis Lega l Scholar 
lnoma, Lee Hetcher. 
l-lc:tchcr went on to t;.ay that tht: 
Court wa<;r, merely perform ing 1t ~ 
dut) . and th<il with ; uch " to uch) 
i\,uc at <;r, takc. there w<.i !> bound to he 
W:\e rc criticism no m;rner how the 
coun decided . 
'llevcnhcle». both Ju; ticc Wh11c 
and I he M cc~c o rnm1 \.-. ion' 
A graduate of Stanford Law 
School. with an M.,..,. from Berke ley, 
DALEA. 'A 'CEwillbevisit ingus 
this year from Northern Illinois Uni-
versity School of law. Between 1977 
and 1980 he was in priva te practice in 
California; since 1982 he has been an 
assistant professor at 1orthern I ll i-
nois where he teaches Ad va nced Evi-
Temple in 1944 and his J . O. from 
C lu mbia in 1948. He has been a 
Labor A rb it ra tor since 1968 ~ nd has 
served on various nat ional collective 
barga inin g panels, inc luding an 
appoi ntment by Pres ident Caner lo 
the Federal Se rvice Impasses Pa nel 
in 1978. 
dence. Evidence. Jurisprudence, and T HOMAS D. PENF IELD will be 
Law and Medicine. a Visiting Assistant Cli nical Profes-
ROGER S. HAYDOCK isa Visit- · so r here al USO for the academic 
ing Professor from the Wi ll iam M it- yea r o f 1986-1987. He rece ived his 
chell College of Law in St Paul. He J .D. from Cali forn ia Weste rn Col-
received his J .D. from Dc Pau l Uni- lcgc of Law in 1974. S ince that time. 
ve rsi1y in 1969 where he was a 
member of Law Review. After gra-
duation. he worked in Legal Assist-
ance and became Chief Counsel of 
Ramsey Ci ty, Minnesota in 197 1-
1972. 
Professor C HARLES J . MOR-
RI S will visi t us in the Spring. 1987 
semester from Southern Methodi~t . 
where he has ta ught si nce 1966. Pro-
fessor Morri !> received hi ~ A. fl from 
touched base with an is\UC that ha~ 
confronted America since it ~ ince p-
rion. That of our society\ d e~ ire to he.:: 
decent a nd morn !. a nd that of our 
socii:ty\ desi re to li ve by our co1h titu-
tional guarnntee~ of fr ei.:dom of 
cx pres!> ion. 
Perhaps the Mcc-.c repo rt <.1nd the 
White dec1,ion will \ hp in to the 
an nab of hi,tol) v.it hout much 
further uproar. /\ftcr a ll. the: practi-
CLl l affec1 of the l\H> l: \ Cllb I' of no 
significance. Mec\e\ rcpo 11 j, rni.:re l) 
1n fo rma t1 \<C and will "-11 ') no grea t 
111!1ucncc 11 1 and ol it ,e lf And . th t.: 
Georg1.1 liJ\' that wa\ held con,ll lU· 
11onal ''a' dc:1d nn 1hc boo~ \. mc;111-
ing thal 11 ,,a') pracuc:i ll ) nc\cr 
cnl orccd Aftc1 al l. po lice \\ould 
ha \C oh\10li' d1fficult1c' c~ tahll'IJ111g 
probt.1hle cau'c IO an c..:\ t pc..:o plc u1 
vio!Ct tlon of tlm la\1v 
I he (icorgia ... ia tute I') perlwp~ 
more of :1 dccla w11on hy 1h peo ple 
he has had over 11 years experience 
as a Tria l Attorney in California. H!.: 
is prese ntly a so le practitioner spc-
ciali1jng in juvenile and criminal mat-
ters. Previously. he se rved as 
supervising att orney wi 1h the Ea~t 
Coumy hranch of Dcfcnd r: r's Inc. 
Before 1975. he wa~ wi1h the Legal 
Aid Society of Sa n Di t.: go. Inc. Mr. 
Penftc lc.J will co-teach in both our 
Civi l and Crimin'11 Clinic:~ . 
th <.1 t tht.:y <.1 re moral. decent. ;rnd 
re~ rccta hlc human being,. And ye t 
the fo ct tha t the 1:.t\\ will never bL' 
enforced demon 'J tratt:' that the')c 
,<J rnC Ci ro rgia rh abo c ht.:ri ~ h their 
1ndiviUual lrecdom and dn irc to 
keep ~OC le l )' OU! of their privnt c,; 
affai r.-. . 
I he ... uddcn ... urge 111 the ~u-c; lll t:d 
Mil l'\\ America n 111orah .... rn" 1., no 
more than .i re<-1 H11111at1 011 o l o u1 
... oc1c1y\ mrn al d1ar1.: te1. It 1 ~ not the 
fir~t 11111e 111 o ur hi...IOr) tha t ' uch a 
change ha ' 111 "-e 11 pla c.:c. I lu: roaring 
20, ,, 1.: 1e loll<m t·d h) ti ll' qu1el. 
dt.:u.: nt ~th: the ltHl\C 41h \\C.: l l' lu l-
lO\\ t.: d h ) th c ht1 ll tH1-11p ) (h: and 
1ud.1) . th l.! 111.: \\ r11ornti .. rn "...imply 
1111pkmc 111 111 g o u1 d1 1.! 11 , ht.: d rnur:1h 
taken HWil) hy tile ... e.\: u:il lt.:\'Ol lllHHl 
ol the 7th. ~o need In panu.:. th l.! 
111 0 1a1 rt.:H1lu1 11111 \\ill not th1 eu ten 
th e: luu 11d a11011' 111 pc r,011.il l1he1t ) 
ha,ic tu 11u 1 lrl.!c ''llll.! I\ 
August 19. 1986 il:i1• ,tiloolo11r~ I I 
NEW YORK PIZZA DEPARTMENT 
ARRESTINGLY DELICIOUS!® 
FREE DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE ON CAMPUS 
296-0911 
6 11 0 F RI A RS RO . at LAS CUMB R ES 
PEN T ILL l 1:00 WEEKN IGHTS- 12:00 WEEKENDS 
INTQAMURALS OFFER 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL 
Whether you are an ex-jock. arm-
chair quarterback. or j ust want to get 
some exercise. the USD Intramural 
Spons P rogram has something 10 
offer you. 
Panicipation. ra ther tha n compe-
tition. is emphasized and students a re 
enco uraged to sign up regardless of 
athletic a bility or experience. For law 
students especially. IM sports pro-
vide a healthy diversion from the 
tedium of tudying. 
.Team leagues are divided by class 
stat4,5 in cenain..spons. and left open 
in others. For exa mple, the law 
school has separa te nag foo tball a nd 
softba ll leagues. HowCver. law stu-
dents ma y panicipa te in open vo lley-
Apartheid 
(mmimwd.from paKe 3) 
I wou ld a lso like 10 ask Mr. Ca ld-
well. since when does the nited 
States of America ask the opinion of 
ruth less opPressors on whether or 
no t the o ppression should be a llowed 
to cont inue'! Did 1hc No rth as k the 
South what they thought we should 
do about slavery" Did they consider 
the devasra1ing effecl tha1 emancipa-
tion would have on the cotton-based 
econo my of the South" No they did 
ball and tennis. 
Ind ivid ual competitions are also 
open 10 a ll students. T hese include 
singles tenn is and one-on-o ne basket-
ball. To'urnamenls will also be 
offered. 
Last year n"'1rly all tudents panic-
ipated in fa ll semester intramural 
athletics. Law students requesting 
information about the IM program. 
should contact Father Mullin.gradu-
ate Spa ns Commissioner. by leaving 
a note on the JM bulletin board on 
the second noor f the law school or 
by con1ac1ing him at 260-4735. The 
intramural offrc.e, located in the nor-
theast wi ng of the Spon Center is 
open from 9:00 to 5:00 P. M. dai ly. 
not. By the sa me token, The United 
States government should not tum 
to the South African ruling class 
which has shown blata nt disregard 
for huma n rights. fo r advice on how 
to protect them. 
There are still a few limited posi-
tions availa ble on the staff of Tire 
Woo/sack. Those with journalist ic' 
talent. practical experience or a 
desire to learn shou ld contact Clay 
McPherson at 57 1-0884. 
Law Students 




1310 Morena Blvd . (at Sea World Dr.) 
Every Thursday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - t lectronlc Games 
DON'T GET LOST IN THE SHUFFLE 
FOLLOW THE LEADER 
JOllPHION 
tt KllJVIEll 




. BAR REVIEW COURSE 
Begins: Monday, September 8, 1986 
Ends: Friday, November 14, 1986 
Contact your Josephson/Kluwer campus representative or 
IOllPHIONM KllJVlll 
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10101 West Jefferson Blvd . Culver City, CA 90232 
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